Nosocomial (hospital acquired) infection presents a problem of greater magnitude than any other in today's hospital practice. One per cent of all admissions develop a gramnegative bacteraemia with a fatality rate of almost :~o per cent (McCabe 1!}70). In the USA. this translates to about 70,000 deaths per year. In Australia, though the total will be less, there is no reason to believe that the incidence is any different.
The role of anaesthetic equipment in the transmission of infection has been the subject of much debate. Unless all possible sources of contamination can be cultured and the organisms identified accurately and matched by phage-t\'ping with the patient's infecting organism, direct causal relationship is difficult to establish. Other relationships ha\'e taken many \'ears to establish too and are still debated, such as smoking and lung cancer, cholesterol and heart disease, asbestos and mesotheliomas, or radiation and malignancies. The prudent will not wait for incontro\'ertible e\'idence but \\-ill initiate reasonahle precautions. As anaesthesiologists we owe this duty to our patients to protect them, wherever possible, against a potential source of harm. hTECTlO); FRml A);.\ESTHETIC EVl'IP~IE);T In fact, the spread of infection from anaesthetic equipment to patient has been confirmed in a number of instances. Tinne et al. (1967) reported respiratory tract infection in 7 patients with ~) deaths. The organism was an unusual Pseudomonas which was conclusi\'ely traced to the anaesthetic ventilator used. J o~eph (19:52) was one of the first to investigate the pathogenic infestation of anaesthetic circuits and recorded an outbreak of follicular tonsillitis in a group of patients anaesthetized with the same equip-* :\I.D., F.F.A.H..C.S. (En.!;.), Professor of ,\nacsthesiology, Associate Professor of OL5tetrics, GynaC'culogy.
.~ddress for reprints: 100th "treet at Fifth .\n"nne, Illent within the space of a few days. He also commented on previous experimental work showing that anaesthetized laboratory animals were easier to infect with influenza virus than the unanaesthetized. The death of a child from fulminating staphylococcal pneumonia traced to a contaminated endotracheal tube was reported by Wyant and Nanson (1957) .
There is hardly an organism (including :\1 )TObacterium tuherculosis, Clostridium perfringens and }Ionilia) which has not been reported as having been isolated from anaesthetic equipment. Though the mere presence of organisms cannot alway's be related to subsequent patient infection, the threat is constantly present. Organisms ha ve been isolated from all parts of the anaesthetic machine including the soda-lime absorber (Stratford, Clark and Dixson 1964) but all reports agree that contamination is always greater nearer the patient, i.e. face masks, swi\'cl-Y and the distal end of the corrugated hoses.
A spinal needle suspected to be unsterill' would never be used, as the causal relationship between its use and a suhsequent meningitis would be obvious. Though the relationship between a contaminated anaesthetic circuit and postoperative respiratory infection is less obyious the threat is as real and our present complacency concerning this threat must give way to activc concern. hFECTIO); F1{Q~1 VEXTILATORY EgCIP:'IIE);T Infection from contaminated ventilators and inhalation therapy equipment has been easier to clemonstrate and frequently reported. Eight patients became seriously infected with Pseuclomonas aeruginosa which was traced to a contaminated Smith-Clarke ventilator. The organism had not been removed from the ventilator by standard cleaning methods (Philips and Spencer 1965) . Sandison, McKonnick and Sykes (1963) reported Pseudomonas pyocyanea respiratory infection in five patients following IPPB after open-heart surgery'. A Pseudo-.~naest"fsia alld Intensil.'t' Care, Vol. I, So. e;, August, lfJ/3 monas aeruginosa epidemic that killed two of ~2 infected infants in a modern premature nursery was traced to contaminated deliveryroom resuscitation equipment (Fiever, Taylor and Gezon 1967) . Five fatal cases of Klebsiella pneumonia in elderly patients with pulmonary disease were traced to the reservoir of an IPPB machine used by all five (Mertz, Scharer and McClement 1967) . It was further traced to the throat of an inhalation therapist who occasionally prepared the aerosol solution. McNamara et al. (1967) described 13 patients infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa who had all been in the same intensive care units where five had received treatment with an IPPB machine and three with a mechanicai respirator. It would be superfluous to comment on the similarity between anaesthetic equipment and inhalation therapy equipment. Similar organisms inhabit both and patients develop respiratory infections following the use of both. As the need for humidification of anaesthetic gases, particularly during prolonged surgery, becomes more appreciated and into wide use, the presence of this extra water in anaesthetic circuits will provide a more fertile field for the growth of organisms: sterilization of both humidifier and circuits will become an even more pressing problem than it is now.
EXPERDIE~TAL \VORK
There is continuing debate as to whether organisms can be picked up by the gas stream from an anaesthetic machine in actual use and thus transferred to a patient's respiratory tract. Stark, Green and Pask (1962) were unable to show any appreciable gas stream transfer of organisms, however, the minimum number of organisms required to cause infection varies considerably. In healthy volunteers massive doses of l)rganisms ma)' produce no illness, whereas, in patients with chronic degenerative pulmonary disease whose protective mechanisms may be severely restricted, small numbers of organisms may' cause clinical infection. Stark et al. (1962) recommended that the apparatus closest to the patient should be sterilized before each use but their failure to detect large scale transference of organisms probably meant that frequent sterilization of the anaesthetic machine itself was unnecessary. Pandit, Mehta and Agarwal (1967) were also unable to show that gas flow through anaesthetic apparatus can pick up organisms from the walls of the circuit. However, Jenkins and Edgar (1964) were able to show that a small proportion of organisms could be transferred to the gas stream and so inhaled by the patient. Work by Babington, Baker and Johnston (1971) using an experimental model has shown that given sufficient time organisms can travel against the direction of gas flow. This work is important in pointing out the need for a filter on the expiratory as well as the inspiratory limb if filters are to be used as protection against a contaminated anaesthetic machine. Dryden (1969) experimentally studied the supposed sterilizing effect of soda-lime and showed that even prolonged contact with an aqueous solution of both soda-lime and baralyme, failed to kill tubercle bacilli though Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Pseudomonas mirabilis were inhibited. These latter two, however, survived passage through granular soda-lime, and after being deliberately deposited on the exhalation valve of a breathing circuit, could be recovered from the inhalation valve after 15 minutes of artificial ventilation. Dryden (1969) also pointed out that many patients admitted for surgery, particularly on an emergency basis, may be suffering from previously undetected pulmonary infection such as tuberculosis. The argument that anaesthetic circuits need only be sterilized or disposed of after use on patients with known respiratory' infections is thus exposed as fallacious.
CLEANLINESS AND STERILITY OF EQUIPMENT
The late Dr. Ronald Jarman used to say, " Show me an untidy anaesthetist and I'll show you a poor one ". With" untidy", he included " dirty" and that aphorism is certainly true today. The least that can be expected from an anaesthesiologist is that he wash his hands before setting up an intravenous infusion or handling a tube destined to enter the patient's trachea. All items of anaesthetic equipment must be regarded as potential transmitters of infection and reasonable attempts at sterilization should be performed.
It has been demonstrated that neither water, iodophor nor isopropyl alcohol wipes, will guarantee the sterility of laryngoscope blades (Roberts 1973) .
Autoclaving, which does guarantee sterility, can be done simply within a few minutes, without damage to the bulb or wiring and, with manual removal of any encrusted debris, should be used routinely. Similar comments apply to other equipment such as the Magill intubating forceps which may be used next to traumatized or edematous mucosa.
There is little justification today for re-using plastic endotracheal tubes. They should be purchased already sterilized and disposed of after one use. Rubber or armoured tubes and special tubes for one lung anaesthesia are more expensive and must be sterilized between uses. Autoclaving is again the method of choice though frequent autoclaving affects durability (Bosomworth and Hamalberg 1965) .
For rubber, activated glutaraldehyde is the most effective cold sterilant available. After sterilization, care must be taken to rinse the disinfectant completely from the tube, which should then be carefully packaged and sealed for storage until next required. The difficulty of maintaining sterility during rinsing and packaging after cold sterilization makes gaseous sterilization highly attractive. The tube can be pre-packaged as ethylene oxide will diffuse through most packaging material. Given sufficient time and concentration, ethylene oxide will achieve 100 per cent sterilify but, as discussed later, all residual ethylene oxide must be allowed to dissipate before the tube is re-used. Phenolic compounds are best avoided as they can cause severe tissue damage if any residue is left on the tube (Bay 1969) .
The same comments can be applied to disinfection of the anaesthetic circuit. A recent survey conducted in the l'nited States 1)\' Dn'den (1968) showed that on1\' H out of 1.')7 res'pondents aimed at sterilizing the anaesthetic circuit between use. Rubher corrugated hoses can be autoclaved. Activated glutaraldell\'de in a speciall~' designed automatic washer will also effedive1\' sterilize corrugated hoses. Ethylene oxide may also he used. Deaths have occurred follO\';ing the inhalation of ethylene oxide from an inadequately' aerated anaesthetic circuit, therefore adequate time for aeration must be allowed even though the hoses themselves do not come into direct contact with the patient. The recent introduction of disposable anaesthetic circuits (Roberts 1970) has rendered sterilization of the circuit unnecessar\". Re-use of these circuits, however, defeats their primary purpose and the full costs of re-sterilizing them is often higher than their price.
The anaesthetic machine itself has been found often to be contaminated (Stratford et al. 1964) .
Most machines are very difficult to clean and some appear deliberatel~' designed as dust traps! :\lachines should be washed down frequently, similar to other items of operating room furniture, using a disinfectant such as 70 per cent isopropyl alcohol. The blood pressure cuff has also been incriminated as a potential source of crossinfection (Stratford et al. 1964) . The cotton-covered cuff, which often is inaccurate, should not be used, and the plastic cuff treated with glutaraldehyde or 1 per cent chlorohexidine in alcohol.
STERILIZATION TECHNIQUES
For the sake of simplicity available methods of sterilization mav be classified into:
(1) Heat (2) Cold (:3) Gaseous (4) Physical
Sterilization by Heat
Heat is a highly effective, readily available, convenient and economical method of sterilization. It is the technique of choice for all anaesthetic equipment that will withstand it, i.e. all metal and rubber items and the many plastics today which will withstand autoclaving. Heat also has the great advantage of leaving no potentially toxic residue on the item.
Dry heat in the form of flaming is often used for rapid sterilization of blades, forceps, haemostats, etc. Previous alcohol wiping may reduce its effectiveness as burning off the alcohol may leave a cooler la~'er around the item.
:\loist heat below 100°C has been recommended for anaesthetic masks, hoses, etc. (Jenkins et al. 19(4) . This process-pasteurization-will kill all non-sporulating organisms within ;)0 minutes at 6;")oC, or within 5 minutes at RO°C. The process, howe\'er, is not without its disadvantages. Air pocketing may occur, particularly in corrugated hoses, which will impair the adequacy of sterilization. Thorough washing to remo\'e encrusted secretions may not 1)(> performed properly. Spores are not killed and finall~' the pasteurized equipment is wet and unpackaged.
Using water alone at 75°C in a speciall~1 designed washing machine between 75 per cent and 90 per cent sterilizing efficiency was achie\'ed, a figure which was raised to H7 -99 per cent when a detergent was added to the water (Bennett, Cope and Thompson 19n5) .
Immersion in boiling water for 30 minutes is highly effective against all bacteria and most viruses and spores. It must be remembered, however, that altitude affects the boiling point and the time should be extended bv I) minutes for each 1000 feet increase in aititude above sea level (Schnierson 1972) .
Autoclaving, in which air in a pressurized container is complete1\' displaced by steam raised to a temperature of, usually 121°C, kills all organisms within a few minutes. Steam pressure at 121°C (250°F) is 15 lbs/sq. inch. Twenty minutes exposure under these conditions will suffice for all suitable anaesthetic equipment. Inadequate sterilization may occur if the item is loosely packaged or the chamber improperly packed so that air is trapped and not completely displaced.
Cold Sterilization
The efficacy of cold sterilants is highly dependent on many factors apart from their formulation.
Interference with the infecting organism's metabolism may be reversible if the solutions used are too weak. Similarly, heavy contamination requires a greater concentration of sterilant and/or an increased exposure time. Other materials present may inactivate the cold sterilant ; soaps inactivate quaternary ammonium compounds, proteins inactivate mercurial compounds.
The speed of sterilization is enhanced by temperature increases. Also, as has been shown recently (Sierra and Boucher 1971 ) the application of low frequency (20 kHz) high intensity ultrasonics to a cold sterilant solution reduces sterilization time dramatically; so much so that this process may well become commercially extensively used in the near future. Incidentally, the required duration of exposure to ethylene oxide is also dramatically reduced by its synergistic use with ultrasound (Boucher et al. 1967) .
Most cold sterilants have serious drawbacks. Alcohol, chlorine-phenolics, mercurial compounds, phenolic derivatives and quaternary ammonium compounds are not sporicidal and only weakly viricidal. The phenolic derivatives can be highly irritating while quaternary ammonium compounds are practically useless against hospital Pseudomonas strains-whatever laboratory claims of effectiveness may be made for them.
Activated glutaraldehyde is the only, presently available, highly effective cold sterilant. In a 2 per cent solution it will kill all bacteria and viruses within 10 minutes (10 hours however are required for spores). The disadvantages of some residual wetness and the need for packaging to maintain sterility however, remain. 0·25 per cent Acetic acid was recently reported (Pierce et al. 1970) to have reduced contamination of humidifiers from 84 per cent to 10 per cent, but has been reported by others (Griebel et al. 1970) as ineffective. In any case 10 per cent contamination is hardly an acceptable figure!
Cold" sterilants " are a highly valuable group of agents for decontamination of anaesthetic equipment provided their limitations are appreciated and it is realized that bacteriological " sterility" is rarely, if ever, achieved.
Gaseous Sterilization
Formaldehyde and Ethylene Oxide are the only two sterilizing gases of interest to anaesthesiologists. (Propylene oxide is extensively used for the sterilization of foods and spices.)
Formaldehyde vapour finds its greatest use in the sterilization of ventilators. It can be used for any machine in which a closed circuit can be created but, for the internal circuits of gasdriven ventilators, the formaldehyde must be drawn in through a venturi air-mix port and allowance made for this dilution. The exact methodology is described in detail by Sykes (1972) who points out that sterilization can be achieved within 2 hours. Ammonia is used to neutralize the formaldehyde and the ventilator must then be cycled in a well-ventilated room for at least 8 hours to dissipate all formalin and ammonia vapour. The ventilator is safe for use only when no more formaldehyde can be detected by smelling the issuing gases.
Ethylene Oxide is a highly effective sterilizing gas, very toxic to human tissues and explosive unless diluted with 88 per cent Freon or 90 per cent Carbon Dioxide. These latter mixtures are used commonly in practice. Optimum sterilizing conditions require control of both temperature (130°F), and humidity (above 33 per cent), as well as adequate concentration. These parameters can be achieved automatically in many commercial sterilizers. The less expensive table top sterilizers, using 100 per cent EO at ambient temperature and humidity, will achieve full sterilization only after a longer exposure time (usually 12 hours, compared to 4 hours with automatic sterilizers). Ethylene oxide has excellent powers of penetration and the item can be packaged in plastic or paper bags and even sealed in cardboard containers before sterilization.
Rubber and plastics (particularly polyvinylchloride) absorb large amounts of ethylene oxide and there is often a long time interval before sufficient ethylene oxide has eluted from the item to render it safe for contact with human tissues. Inadequate aeration has led to many complications including burns of the hands from rubber gloves (Royce and Moore 1955), facial burns from anaesthetic masks (Marx et al. 1969) , laryngo-tracheal damage from tracheal tubes (Lipton et al. 1971 , Marx et al. 1969 , and haemolysis of blood following ethylene oxide sterilization of PVC tubing used in extracorporeal circulation (Hirose, Goldstein and Bailey 1963) .
The importance of adequate aeration after EO sterilization and the precautions to be taken have been recently emphasized (Rendell-Baker and Roberts 1969 , 1970 , Roberts and Rendell-Baker 1972 , Rendell-Baker 1972 , O'Leary and Guess 1968 .
These include: all PVC items sterilized by ethylene oxide must be aerated for seven days at ambient temperature before being used: all rubber items must be aerated for five days before use: items made of polyethylene and polypropylene can be used after 24 hours of ambient aeration, however, if there is any doubt as to the type of plastic used it must be assumed to be PVC and aerated as such. The only acceptable method of reducing this long aeration time is to use a heated aerator capable of constantly circulating fresh bacterially filtered air at 50°-6()OC through the aerator. Heated aeration shortens the time required to between 8 and 12 hours.
Polyethylene and paper can be used as packaging material; PVC packs should not be used as they may require a longer aeration time than the sterilized items: nylon packaging should not be used as it is relatively impermeable to ethylene oxide. Visible water droplets should be wiped from all items before sterilization to reduce the amount of ethylene glycol formed. Ethylene glycol (Anti-Freeze) is also toxic, though less so than ethylene oxide. Having a higher boiling point (198°C), once formed it is difficult to elute.
Previous recommendations included the statement that PVC items, once sterilized by gamma irradiation, should never be resterilized with ethylene oxide. The gamma irradiation loosens the chloride atoms from the PVC which can then combine with ethvlene oxide forming ethvlene chlorohydrin. This is also toxic and pos~essing a hig 11 hoiling po in t (128, 8 QC), like ethylene glycol, once formed it is difficult to elute. Recent preliminary investigations, however, suggest that this problem, first referred to by Cunliffe and Wesley (1967) , may not be significant and this recommendation is now being relaxed.
Ethylene oxide is a highly effective sterilant for use with items that either will not withstand autoclaving or are too bulky, e.g. ventilators.
Complications have followed in-hospital use only and have been due to inadequate aeration-a consequence of either ignorance or impatience. Items sterilized commercially all have long holding periods (usually ten da):s) for mandatory sterility testing; hence inadequate aeration is not a problem.
Physical Methods
Physical methods of sterilization are onlv of passing interest to the anaesthesiologist. .
Ultrasonics used synergistically both with cold sterilants and ethylene oxide, has already been mentioned.
Ultraviolet light depends for ib sterilizing action upon the release of energy called photons, whose energy increases with the frequency of radiation and decreases with wave length. It has, however, very Iow penetrating powers and the presence of dirt or even clumping of bacteria will protect some micro-organisms from the irradiation. Its use is therefore restricted to short distance treatment of clean flat surfaces (Boucher 1972) . Though often used to reduce bacterial counts in operating rooms its efficacy is probably low.
Gamma Irradiation is a highly effective commercial method of sterilizing anaesthetic equipment and many of today's pre-sterilized disposables have been treated in this way. However, the initial cost and bulk of the equipment precludes its hospital use at present.
DISPOSABLES
A disposable medical item is one which can be more economically replaced than resterilized (l~oberts 1972) . In evaluating the comparative cost of disposable and re-usable items per use many factors are often forgotten. It is not sufficient to divide the initial cost of the reusables b\" the number of uses. Costs of storage, deliverv, collection and eventual disposal, must be add~d to the cost of cleaning and sterilizing. These latter costs include labour (which is constantly increasing), equipment depreciation of washing machines, sterilizers and aerators, the cost of the sterilants themselves plus the cost of indicators and packaging materials. Hospitals which resterilize disposable equipment are often deluding themselves economically.
Disposable items have the advantages of releasing previous sterilizing personnel for other work and conserving nurses' skills by eliminating some of their cleaning tasks. They improve patient safety by protecting both against inadequate sterilization and against the hazards of residual toxicities from the sterilization process.
They also have numerous side advantages. The introduction of a disposable anaesthetic circuit, apart from making the item clean for each patient, contributed, due to its light weight, to reducing the danger of accidental extubation, particularly in those specialities such as neurosurgery where access is difficult. The uptake of halogenated agents such as halothane and methoxyflurane is considerably reduced; there is, therefore, a saving in the amount of anaesthetic agent used (Lowe, Titel and Hagler 1971) . Also, subsequent patients are not unintentionally exposed to the fluorinated agent which elutes out of rubber anaesthetic circuits (Samulska, Ramaiah and Noble 1972, Murray and Fleming 1973) . Plastic disposable endotracheal tubes can be manufactured with thinner walls than rubber tubes and hence, the same internal diameter can be maintained with significant reduction in the outside diameter. Also special procedures can be used to improve the lubricity of such disposable plastic items as suction catheters, Levin tubes and endotracheal tubes.
The introduction of disposable items has often met with resistance because of the potential for increased atmospheric pollution caused by the disposal of these items. In fact, plastics as a whole comprise only a very small segment of the solid waste disposal problem (less than 3 per cent in New York City in 1970). Modern incinerators with efficient scrubbers and which provide adequate air excess can effectively incinerate all plastics without further contribution to ecological problems. Even the small amount of HCI produced by the combustion of PVC is insignificant compared to the amounts of other atmospheric acids such as sulphuric which are our major pollution problems. Where land fill is the common method of refuse disposal, plastics with their high resistance to decomposition are desirable products as they do not decompose to " leachate " which is acidic and may produce flammable methane gas. Much work is now in progress on the recycling of plastics to be used as filler for concrete, paving, extruded pipe and road-base material. Efficient recycling will be an important factor in the future disposal of disposables.
Physicians must be careful that their patients are not denied modern technical advances because of emotional and unsubstantiated rhetoric. CONCLUSION In an earlier publication, Roberts (1972) suggested a concept of "balanced sterility". Each item in anaesthetic use should be considered separately and the most appropriate sterilization technique used. A ventilator for example, can be regularly sterilized with formalin, and filters used to protect it both from the atmosphere and the patient's exhalation. The ventilatory circuit should be disposable or sterilized with ethylene oxide, the laryngoscope blade and all metal equipment autoclaved, and the endotracheal tube commercially gamma irradiated and disposed of after one use. Anaesthetic equipment can and has contributed to cross-infection.
Complacency regarding the problem must be banished.
"The anaesthesiologist has an imposing responsibility: to act in his primary role as an administrator of anaesthesia and, at the same time, to prevent contamination of the patient's respiratory tract with hazardous microorganisms . .. When one envisions the even greater burden of crippling pulmonary disease in hospitals in the future, no warning could exaggerate the need for constant surveillance to prevent nosocomial pulmonary infections" (Knight 1972) .
